
Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional photos go to: www.highauctionservice.com

Saturday, October 12, 2019 Saturday, October 12, 2019 Saturday, October 12, 2019 Saturday, October 12, 2019 

Auctioneers Note: Folks, this will be a large Auction with something for everyone. We will 
sell antiques and misc. until 12:00 noon, then start on machinery, etc.and continue to sell misc. 
(2 auction rings at that point) so come prepared! Also loader and personnel there to assist on 

auction day. Make plans to attend!!  Thanks, Randy       

Case IH MXM 190 tractor w/ Westondorf loader 
  FWA duals, front Wts. showing 3000 hrs.
International 1586 tractor with duals
CIH 2388 combine 5400 over 4000 hrs
CIH 1020 30’ grain platform & cart
CIH 1063  6 row corn head
Sunfl ower 38’ fi eld ciltivator (like new)
DMI 730B Ecolo-Tiger 7 shank disc-ripper
CIH 496 24’ disc - 4 section harrow on cart
JD 12’ harrowgator - Brillion 15’ cultimulcher
Case 5 bottom plow - MF 3 bottom plow
Kinze 2200 12 row planter - CIH 15’ no-till drill
3010 Agco disc mower - Agco 12 wheel hay rake
MF Hesston 2656A big round baler w/ net wrap
JD side delivery hay rake - hay rack on gear
Hardi sprayer w/ 60’ booms - 8’ 3 pt. blade
Westfi eld 10x71 grain auger - Westfi eld 8x61 auger
Bedford gravity fl ow & other gravity fl ow wagon
1997 Peterbilt semi tractor 18 speed, sleeper, wet kit,
   N14 Cummins 1,402,xxx miles
1996 Peterbilt semi tractor 18 speed, day cab, wet kit
    Cat. 3406E 1,799xxx miles - Trinity belt trailer (relined)
1976 GMC C65 tandem grain truck w/ 18’ box, auto right, air brakes
LandPride 15’ batwing brush cutter - Badger forage wagon
HD quick hitch -  e following equipment is for parts or salvage
CIH 8360 wind rower - 8 bottom plow - Artsway grinder mixer
JD manure spreader hy. gate (needs wood) - several salvage cars
Also a large pile of scrap iron - Other farm & shop misc.
6” PTO water pump with 30 pcs. 4”x 40’ pipe
Hedge posts & Black Locust posts - crop chemicals 
1600 gal. water tank - (2) 3000 gal. water tanks - (2) stick welders
Bolts, nails, drill bits, wrenches, screw drivers, large wrenches
Sockets, tire tools, new & used parts - 50+ hammers - old wrenches
20+ wooden handled monkey wrenches - bee boxes - old oil cans
Walker model B lawn mower 18 hp. w/ 48” deck
Echo weedeaters & parts - Kohler engine fi lters & parts
30’ 5th wheel camper - 1978 Cadillac automobile

Semi - Retirement AuctionSemi - Retirement AuctionSemi - Retirement AuctionSemi - Retirement Auction
Larry and Brenda Aeschliman                            

 High Auction Service LLC  Kris High 660.342.8634 - Randy High 660.216.0515 

From Lancaster Mo. (at Caseys) Go North on Route C (9 miles) to auction site.Go North on Route C (9 miles) to auction site. From Downing Mo. Go North on 
Route N (6 miles) to Rt C then West 2 miles to auction site. From Bloomfi eld Ia. Go East on Hwy 2 (2 miles) to 

Nuthatch Ave. then South (9 miles) to Route C,  follow previous directions.  Watch for Auction signs!!

Antiques - Toys & HouseholdAntiques - Toys & HouseholdAntiques - Toys & Household
(20+) Griswold slillets, small to large - Griswold muffi  n pan
Griswold mini muffi  n pan - bean pots w/ lids - waffl  e maker
(15) Wagner skillets, small to large - tin cups - food choppers

Wagner brand items: 17” double griddle, bean pots, muffi  n pan 
Waffl  e maker, square skillet, skillet w/ lids, other skillets

Tin skillets - (6) bean pots w/ lids - large cleaver - old juicer
(50+) old red handle utensils - (25) green handle utensils

Many other old utensils - (10+) rolling pins - spitton, copper
Granite cookware w/ lids (some) - old malt machines 

Bottle capper - Pepsi cases - Coke glasses - milk bottles
Old Coke, Pepsi, & Coke bottles (some full) - light fi xtures

Advertising memorabilia: old music, magazines, old pictures (some 
in frames), old vinyl records (78’s, 45’s, thick ones)

Old mantle clocks - other clocks - boxes mismatched silverware
Lots of glass ashtrays - assorted pop and can openers 
Old watches - (2) large 1 man saws - record player

Crayola record player - 8 track player and tracks
Assorted collector plates, Rockwell - crock bowls - jugs

Jars w/ glass lids w/ bales on - glass Hen & Nest, green & clear
Toys (100+): metal toy trucks - old wooden blocks, lg & sm.

100’s of Hot Wheels cars - 2001 Collector Edition set
Road grader/construction trucks, lg. & sm. - airplane models

(15) Tinker toys - many Fisher Price toys - engines - cars 
Lincoln Logs (8-10 canisters) - lg. tote of dominos

Old electric trains - 2 & 3 rail track - old transformers
Plastic car models (most unopened) - Invisible man

(15) Erector sets, most in metal boxes - race cars, some in boxes
GI Joe plane and trunk - lots of dolls, including Barbies

(10+) boxes of toys, odds & ends - Schwinn Sting Ray bicycle
Red toy trunk set - 8600 Ford 1/16th scale, no box 
Field Boss White 2-135 tractor 1/16 scale in box
Cookie cutters, 100’s - wrapping papers & bows

Christmas misc. - Christmas Town - pencils - rulers
Pens - 100’s crayons, loose - old train magazines - suitcases
Quilt books - cross stitch books - yarn - misc. craft supplies

Clothing bags - lots of games - glass chess set - other chess sets
Sheetes - blankets - towels - quilt squares - misc. fabric pieces

Misc. jewelry pieces - spoon collection - miniature tea sets
Hallmark Keepsake ornaments (Barbie & ball players) 

Miniature tin kitchen toys - marble eggs - old play holsters
Paper dolls, misc., Barbie - NY Snoopy large PEZ dispenser
(50+) puzzles including U.S. - (25) boxes slot cars & trucks
Kitchen knives, new & old - lots of glassware - rolls of tulle

Brown Bag cookie art & design stoneware - photography props
Dollhouse w/ furniture - Pampered Chef family heritage #40 bowl

Moorman’s cups - MFA misc. - marbles - Large rolltop desk

Consigned by: Jonathan Nolt 660.216.7168Consigned by: Jonathan Nolt 660.216.7168Consigned by: Jonathan Nolt
2005 Sterling 9500 semi tractor day cab, wet kit, full diff . lock, 
  double frame, 13 speed 450 hp. Mercedes 300,000 miles
1991 Dodge 3500 pickup truck 2wd w/ fl atbed 5 sp. manual
Keystone fence stretcher att. for skid steer - 2 pallets of bagged lime
(10) 11R20 big lug drive tires on bud rims (like new)
Bobcat tree spade for skid steer (like new)
Adam Lyons: 660.342.0749 - 1983 Case 1150C Dozer 
Daniel Lyons: 660.341.9689 - 1998 IH 9400 semi tractor
   N14 Celect plus Cummins 460hp. approx. 95000 miles on
   new clutch & motor (warranty on motor) lots of work done
Philip Snowbarger: 660.216.1843  -  IH 950 grinder mixer
JD 4400 diesel combine good motor uses no oil (kepp inside)
JD 444 wide row 4 row corn head - JD 216 grain platform
Westfi eld MK 80-51 grain auger w/ hydro. swing
Calf catcher goes on 4 wheeler
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Lunch By Country Cookin’
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